Abstract-Within this paper, CoBoLD -short for Cone Bolt Locking Device -a bonding mechanism for modular self-reconfigurable autonomous mobile robots is presented. The docking unit is used to physically connect modular robots and/or toolboxes in order to form complex structures and robotic organisms. CoBoLD is specially designed to combine essential features like genderlessness, symmetry, high stiffness, integrated force sensors and electrical contacts, while still using a simple and low cost, easy to manufacture setup. Next to a detailed description of CoBoLDs assembly, first trails and their results are shown in this paper. CoBoLD is used at several different robotic platforms and toolboxes within the EU founded projects SYMBRION and REPLICATOR.
I. INTRODUCTION
Since the late 1980s a special subset of robots have been developed, called modular self-reconfigurable robots. Compared to other robotic systems, where mostly a single robot is designed for a special purpose, in a modular selfreconfigurable robot organism several relatively small and simple robots are physically connected to handle tasks as a community. Each robot is equipped with at least one docking unit, enabling the robot to connect to other robots. Due to the capability of deliberately attach or detach, a structure or organism build out of these modular robots is capable of reorganizing and can therefore adapt to different problems and tasks. For example, several robotic units can be connected in a string like structure, capable of moving like a caterpillar. If required, the structure can be reorganized to grow legs to become a walking organism to overcome larger obstacles.
Since several units work together and all are alike (in a homogeneous system), each robot can be replaced by another robot. The robots are exchangeable in a given structure and in case of a damaged unit, the organism can self-repair by exchanging the single robot. Due to large numbers of robots used to build organisms, single units can be produced in mass reducing the costs. Especially the cheap production costs and the self-repair capabilities of the robotic organism together with the ability to adapt to unforeseen challenges, make modular self-reconfigurable mobile robots interesting for all application areas were men can not interact with the robot after deployment like underwater and space exploration or search and rescue operations.
One important sub-assembly of modular reconfigurable robots next to the main drive is the docking unit to connect the robots. The properties of the bonding mechanism depend on the features of the robot, and since more and more features have been added to modular robots over the years (compare e.g. [12] , [15] and [13] ), the requirements for the docking unit increased too. Current designs should therefore provide a stable connection, power and high speed wired communication transfer, alignment support and additional sensors to check the connection between robots and gather further information about the structure of the organism and the environment. Depending on the mechanical design of the robot itself, several restrictions have to be considered during the development of the docking unit. Modular self-reconfigurable robots are complex machines where mechanics and electronics have to interact on a small scale. The docking unit as a sub-assembly is therefore in most cases an integrated component which depends on and define the design of the robot at the same time. So far, few bonding mechanisms have been developed and nearly each was specially designed to fulfill the requirements of the modular robot it was used in. This paper describes the design of the CoBoLD docking unit (see Figure 1) , which is currently in its final state of development. The docking unit combines general features (section III) with low cost production and reusabilty at different platforms. At the moment, it is used in several robotic platforms and toolboxes of the SYMBRION 1 and REPLICATOR 2 projects [3] . CoBoLD is short for Cone Bolt Locking Device and depending on the required features, different versions are available namely active and passive docking units.
The subsequent section II of this paper provides an overview of some modular reconfigurable robots and their bonding mechanism. Based on this review, section III outlines important features for a docking unit. The implementation of this features into the design of CoBoLD is described in detail in section IV. Section V outlines first tests and their results and in the section VI a summery and future work plans are given.
II. EXISTING MODULAR ROBOTS AND THEIR DOCKING

UNITS
To identify essential and beneficial features of a docking unit for modular self-reconfigurable mobile robots, bonding mechanisms of several well known modular robotic systems are reviewed:
It is one of the first modular robots that has been built. It used a cone shaped docking port which was retained by a spring loaded clamp of the other robots connection port. The release was actuated by an SMA (Shape Memory Alloy) wire, no electric contacts for power sharing and/or communication were integrated into the docking unit.
Polybot [12] , [15] . [13] The first design used a T-shaped hook and structures were assembled manually. The robot was able to loose the connection but could not dock to another robot on its own. In the second and third generation a docking unit based on four bolts which were retained by a cross shaped spring loaded blade actuated by SMA wire was used. Two of those bonding mechanisms were installed at each robot including electrical contacts. The design was 90 degrees symmetric, allowing the robot to connect at different orientations and it was genderless (all docking devices were alike). CAN was used for wired robot-robot-communication.
Atron [2] It used a hook based bonding mechanism, where worm gear actuated hooks from one robot grasped inside an opening of the other robot. Since Atron was based on a sphere like shape, the connection point between the robots was too small to provide a stable connection. To compensate for this a total of three hooks were used. Integrated electrical contacts were not available.
Superbot [9] Superbots has a general interface where protection plates, other robots or bonding mechanisms can be attached manually. The design of the used bonding mechanism SINGO [10] is based on a lathe collet chuck, where four jaws actuated by a spiral gear inside, move along a cross-shaped sliding track. SINGO is 90 degrees symmetric, genderless and able to disconnect from a jammed docking unit. Like all other systems described so far, it requires no electrical power during off-state. Because of the spiral gear inside, the design takes more or less the complete surface of the robots sidewall covering the electronics below.
Most docking units for modular self-reconfigurable robots use a design based on mechanical principles (often hook or bolt based) to provide a form closure connection between the robots. Nevertheless, non-mechanical docking devices are possible:
M-TRAN [7] , [6] , [5] The first two generations used permanent magnets to attach two modules and a self-alignment support was provided by the attraction force of the magnets. To loose the connection the applied force had to be larger as the magnetic force. Therefore, M-Tran used a set of non-linear springs attached to the magnets mounting plate which were actuated by SMA wire. Due to the permanent magnets the bonding mechanism used a male-female approach, each robot was equipped with three male and three female ports. The design was 90 degrees symmetric and provided a single-wire communication bus and electrical pins for power sharing. For the third version of M-TRAN, the docking unit was changed to a hook based design. Still using a male-female approach, the design was able to handle gaps and misalignments up to 2mm and turnings up to 5
• . The docking mechanism was 90 degrees symmetric and used CAN for inter-robot communication.
C-Atoms [4]
The planar catoms of the Claytronics project use electromagnetic coils for communication, moving the robots around other robots and power transfer. The coils have to be powered up at all times (at least the coil where a robot is connected) and therefore, require permanent energy. This make this solution more difficult to realize in an autonomous mobile robot where energy is limited.
Stochastics [11]
The docking unit used within the square type robot of Stochastics was based on electro-magnets too. Like catoms the modules were powered through an external source.
III. REQUIREMENTS FOR A LOCKING DEVICE
Analyzing the different designs and related publications (e.g [8] and [14] ), several features a docking unit should be capable of can be distinguished. However, the relevance of each single feature differs, depending on the capabilities of the robot itself. In general, the following listed features are important for modular self-reconfigurable mobile robots and should be provided by the bonding mechanism:
• simple and fast docking procedure The integration of all required features into a single bonding mechanism is challenging due to several constraints given by the robots design. For the development of CoBoLD e.g. the integration of the electrical contacts for power sharing and communication as well as the single boundary box required by the different robot platforms of the SYM-BRION / REPLICATOR projects was demanding. Nevertheless, all mentioned features could be implemented into CoBoLD except the autonomously detach ability from nonfunctional docking ports. This feature had a lower priority for now but is planned to be integrated into future designs. The picture shown in Figure 2 displays an assembled CoBoLD docking unit. Depicted are the four cone shaped locking bolts which are grasped by the facing robots docking unit during connection and four asymmetric holes for the insertion of the facing bolts. Bolts and holes are designed to match and use a chamber-bevel on both sides to improve misalignment handling to ease the docking approach. Within the inner hole, spring loaded electrical contacts for power transfer and communication are placed, the bonding mechanism is 90 degrees symmetric to provide the ability to connect to rotated docking units. Figure 3 gives a view inside the CoBoLD build-up. The design itself consists of 26 parts, only 7 of them have to be manufactured while all other components are purchasable standard parts. Each cone shaped bolt is guided by a small pin and spring loaded, assuring that the bolt is pushed out if no external force is applied or pushed inside if required. This results in a single boundary box, i.e. the outer surface of the docking cover, which is important for organisms requiring a robot arrangement where a docking unit would face and touch the ground. If the bolts could not be pushed inside, the robot would stick out from the ground making it impossible to dock for robots incapable of adjusting to different heights on there own.
IV. GENERAL DESIGN
The bolts can be locked at their outside position by the locking wheel preventing a movement inside while docking. The locking wheel itself is a standard worm wheel where four hooks are milled out in a shape matching the inner side of the cone shaped bolts (see Figure 1) . If two robots dock, the bolts will enter the facing docking units holes where they can be grasped by the locking wheels hooks. Due to the chamfer, the pins will be pulled inside till the outside surfaces of CoBoLD touch each other, which results in a stable, reliable connection of the docking units.
The worm wheel is actuated by a small DC gear motor driving the worm via an adapter shaft. Because of the selfblocking characteristic of a worm gear, the worm wheel can only be turned through the motor. An unintended releasing of the facing docking unit is therefore not possible, CoBoLD does not require power during the static states.
The cover plate (see Figure 2) , to which the DC gear motor is connected, holds the worm gear and protects the electrical contacts placed inside. It provides the contact area where two CoBoLD units touch, adding rigidity to the connection. Because of its size it assures a secure stand if the robot is laying on the docking unit. In addition, pockets have been included to the surface to carry FSR (force sensitive resistor) pressure sensors, allowing to measure the force and torque between the docking units.
By use of several screws, the cover plate is connected to the back plate, which is designed to carry the guiding pins, the springs and to support the PCB (printed circuit board). The back plate can be part of the sidewall of the robot or a stand-alone part mounted to another device (e.g. a toolbox). Integrating the back plate into the robots frame reduce costs of manufacturing since no extra part is required. CoBoLD is a genderless design, which allows a higher diversity of possible organism structures. Since both docking units can grasp the bolts of the facing bonding mechanism, a higher stability can be achieved.
If required it is possible to reduce the functionality to get a passive version of CoBoLD which can not lock inserted bolts, since worm wheel and gear motor are missing. The passive CoBoLD docking unit still provides all required features for strength, power transfer and communication. An active docking unit can always connect to a passive one and due to the reduced space requirements, a passive docking unit can be useful if active docking is not required and the surface area is limited. In case only grasping is required (e.g. to hold an object or climb a wall), the docking unit can be stripped down to only four locking bolts and four holes where an active unit can connect to.
The design of CoBoLD provides spring loaded electrical contacts, which are mounted directly to a surrounding PCB. Auxiliary PCBs with soldered contacts or contact carriers are not required (see Figure 4) . In total, nine contacts are available for communication and high power transfer which are 90 degrees symmetric according to the required features for modular reconfigurable mobile robots. Additionally, optical sensors (e.g. Infrared) can be placed on the surrounding PCB for wireless communication.
Parameters of CoBoLD
The described version 3 of CoBoLD used within the SYM-BRION / REPLICATOR robots requires a surface area of 17cm 2 and has a height of 10mm. Cover and backplate are made of aluminum, all other components are made of steel except the worm wheel which is made of brass. In total, the docking unit has a mass of 54g and can be produced and assembled including motor and gears at costs of approximately 80 e. The theoretical ability to guide facing bolts is determined by the diameter of the bolts, the cone angle and the size of the chamber-bevel. The actual design of CoBoLD supports docking with a translatory misalignment of up to 5mm and 20
• of rotatory misalignment. Facing docking units can be pulled inside up to a distance of 1mm. Due to the the pin-hole design, in general it is possible that the bolts can cant inside the docking unit. To reduce the risk of canting to a minimum during docking, the holes have an asymmetric shape providing for additional space between the bolt and the hole. 3 Since CoBoLD is scalable with respect to some restrains and not limited to a special design, figures may differ for other versions. Energy is limited on mobile robots, therefore CoBoLD only requires energy for locking and releasing. The amount of energy used for a complete locking-release-cycle is about 2.6J (measured), opening or closing takes about 3s. Protected through the docking cover plate, electrical spring loaded contacts are available. For this version, the electrical part is designed to handle up to 200W (8A at 25V) for the power pins and high speed data transfer like Ethernet for the communication pins. According to calculations, CoBoLD can handle tensile forces of at least 4kN, bending moments of about 100Nm and twisting moment up to 150Nm. Due to the chamber-bevel of the bolts and the worm wheel, CoBoLD is able to pull facing bolts inside with approximately 100N. This force is beyond the required force to compress the spring loaded electrical contacts which is in total around 6N.
V. FIRST TRIALS AND RESULTS
Modular self-reconfigurable mobile robots require a strong, reliable and durable bonding mechanism to assure autonomous docking to e.g. power connectors for recharging over an extended time period. To test if CoBoLD can cope with the requirements given (see section III), some tests have been performed so far. At the moment, CoBoLD is used within the SYMBRION / REPLICATOR robots and the initial tests aim therefore on the most essential features for these robots.
Usability Test: To analyze the behavior and the general capabilities of the CoBoLD bonding mechanism, several units have been built. Since the design is intended primarily for mobile robots, multiple test platforms were equipped with docking units and it was shown, that they docked successfully. The docking unit guided the platforms as soon as the bolts were within the chamber-beveled holes, easing the docking procedure. The release of the docking unit was also possible. Physical-Performance-Tests: Within this series of tests, the mechanical strength and durability of CoBoLD was measured to confirm the ability to withstand external and internal forces applied to the bonding mechanism. Figure 5 depicts the results of three tensile tests (fracture tests) that were made with docked CoBoLD docking units. The curves show, that static loads up to 5kN can be tolerated, which corresponds to calculations. They also show two tensile force maxima, the first one at the moment were the inner worm wheel is buckling due to the external stress and a second one which is caused by an increasing friction force caused by the bolts canting inside their guiding holes. Additionally, a traveled distance which is equal to a gab between the docking units of about 0.8mm at 4kN is shown. This can be explained with the design of the chamfered hooks, which led to a turning of the worm wheel under high stress. As a result, the pins could move out. In the latest version, this was easily fixed by changing the direction of the hooks to derive forces into the docking cover plate.
To check how often a CoBoLD docking unit could be actuated under realistic conditions, an endurance test of the open-closing mechanics was made. For the test a pair of docking units was mounted in a test rig, a mass of one kilogram connected to the lower unit which had to be pulled up by the facing one to simulate among other things the spring force of the spring loaded electrical pins inside. The actuation components inside CoBoLD are not lubricated to prevent contamination of the surrounding parts. Therefore, it is expected that the worm and the worm-gear will wear off. The test showed that more than 2500 reliable openclosing-cycles could be done which is adequate for the currently aimed robotic system. As before, the weakest point here was the brass worm-gear. Since only a small area of the symmetric inner worm wheel is used, it is possible to rotate it by 90 degrees during a small maintenance (no other component need to be changed) to increase the lifetime of a CoBoLD docking unit easily up to 10000 cycles.
Additional tests: To be sure, a connection was established successfully, not only the mechanical parts have to interact, the electrical connections inside have to mate as well. Several test showed that the remaining positioning error of CoBoLD is small enough and the spring loaded electrical contacts match even if the PCB inside is not aligned perfectly. First tests confirmed, that CoBoLD in combination with the selected electrical contacts can transfer Ethernet signals (100Mbit, full duplex) as well as electrical power according to specifications.
As described before, it is possible to include force sensitive resistor (FSR) based pressure sensors into the cover plate of a CoBoLD docking unit. Since a custom made cover plate aligned sensor is not available at this state of the project, first tests were conducted to show that FSR sensors can be used within the docking unit to gather information about the organism and the environment by use of purchasable standard parts.
For the tests, two CoBoLD docking units were fitted with four FSR sensors each, placed at the principal axis with equal distance to the center point (see Figure 2 , one at each milled edge). If an external force is applied to the sensors, a voltage drop can be measured and by comparison of all four sensors, it is possible to calculate where the force was applied. This corresponds to a docking unit touching the ground as part of e.g. a robot organisms leg. Information about the environment like contact point and reacting forces can be measured this way. In case two docking units are attached and locked, the FSR sensors touch each other and due to the design of the cover plate and the pulling forces during the docking procedure, the sensors will marginal press against each other. This results in a measurable change of the voltage drop of each sensor, creating an offset in sensor values compared to the values of an unloaded sensor.
FSR sensors can only measure pressure forces, but due to the offset, a relieving load can now also be measured as long as it is smaller then the initial created offset. If a bending torque is applied now, at least one sensor will be compressed while the opposing one will be unloaded. Both results in a voltage change. Since four sensors are mounted and the distance between the sensors is known, the direction and the amount of torque applied can be calculated. This represents information about the organism itself, since stress between two docked robots is measured. Both robots are equipped with the same FSR sensors, if required the sensor data can be merged. Figure 6 depicts first results of a trial, where measured voltage over time performance of the eight FSR sensors mounted is shown. A bending torque was applied which results in an increase in numbers in two facing sensors and in a decrease of the opposing sensors. If the direction of the bending torque is reversed, the sensors show a reverse behavior as well. The different amplitudes measured for pressure force and relieving can be explained with the nonlinear behavior of FSR sensors. 
VI. SUMMERY AND FUTURE WORK
Within the paper, a new approach for a bonding mechanism for modular self-reconfigurable mobile robots called CoBoLD -short for Cone Bolt Locking Device -is presented. A list of essential features for a bounding mechanism is derived based on an analysis of different locking devices and own considerations, and the design of CoBoLD is presented in detail. CoBoLD is currently used on (but not limited to) several different platforms within the SYMBRION / REPLI-CATOR projects, providing a stable, reliable and feature rich bonding mechanism for connecting robots. It aims on the combination of different features such as genderlessness, symmetry, high stiffness, integrated force sensors and electrical contacts, durability, single boundary box and no energy consumption in static state while still use a simple and low cost, easy to manufacture setup. CoBoLD assists in the docking procedure of two robots by guiding the bolts if they are within a 5mm range and is able to actively pull and lock facing docking units at distances up to 1mm. Internal spring loaded electrical contacts are available for wire based communication like Ethernet and high power transfer up to 200W without the need of additional PCBs or contact carriers. First tests have been made, proving stability and long term reliability of the docking unit as well as the functionality in general. For future work it is planned to upgrade the docking unit to be able to disconnect from damaged docking units and to improve the abilities of the included FSR based force sensors used to measure internal and external stresses and strains.
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